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People Gould Have Pure Food if They
Would Only Use Their Power

By GAKHETT
As a general thine, I caro little for

Thomas Carlyle's writings, but he was a
great man, and often he hit the noil on

tho head with magnificent precision and
force. In reading
Dr. Wiley's exposure
of " glucose, tho
champion adulter-ant,- "

In Qooil limine
keeping for Decem-
ber, I Vividly recall
some burning sen-
tences in a letter of
Carlyle's written
in o r o than forty
years ago, but
sounding like the cry
of an honest soul
tormented by the
frauds of tho present
day.

"What a contrast," exclaims Cnrlyle,
"between now and. say, only 100 years
ago! At that latter date, or still more
conspicuously for ages before that, all It
England awoke to Its work with an In-

vocation to the Kternal Maker to bless
them In their day's labor, and help thorn to
to do It well. Now all England shop-
keepers, workmen, nil manner of com-
peting laborers awaken as If with an
unspoken but heartfelt prayer to Beel-
zebub, 'Oh, help us, thou great lord of
shoddy, adulteration anil mallfeasannc,
to do our work with a maximum of
Bllmness, Hwlftness, profit nnd menda-
city, for the devil's sake, Amen!"

What would Oarlylo say if he lived In
our time and read Dr. Wiley's monthly
contribution to the living history of
adulteration? I am sura It Is not a
pleasure to Dr. Wiley to write these
things, any more than It Is. In the ordi-
nary

If
sense, a pleasure for anybody to

read them, and yet one Is both pleased
and amused by the exposure; pleased, as
every honest person must be, to see fraud ! ((
uncovered, and amused at tho exhibition '

of guileless Innocence, not only on the
part of the public, but thnt of public
officials In permitting their eyes to be
blinded by transparent deceptions.

Dut the thing has becomo too serious
o bo laughed nt. When manv of Aie

staples of life have been so falsified by
adulteration and substitution that It Is the
almost ImpoFstblo to procure them In a
pure state, and when tho stuff offered
In their place is back up by misrepre-
sentation, overt or concealed, lying and In
misleading labels, it is time to do some-
thing very decided about it.

Tho people themselves are partly to
blame for the situation. When tho laws
that they have made for their protection
are "nuecred" by manufacturers of sub-
stitutes and adulterants, the remedy lies
In upholding tho hands of honest officers
who, aa Dr. Wiley did until he was forced
out, try to enforce tho laws In their truo
spirit. But back of this lies the need of to
education. Every heud of a family .owes
it to himself and to those dependent upon
him to learn the facts. There Is no bet-
ter

ant
way to do this than to read Dr.

Wiley's articles. her
You can protect yourself by,, avoiding

the use of prepared foodstuffs. When
you want honey you want what the bee
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has made In n laboratory that honest
science will tell you it cannot Imitate.
Bees, the genuine bees of the fields, ore,

still at work, and you can get tho product
of their labor If you take pains to fine
It, although, as Dr. Wiley says, "tho bee
growers of the country catne near being
ruined by the cut-thro- competition of
adulterated honeys, glucose playing the
star role."

When you use syrup you want the
concentrated Juice of the maple, or some l

other sugar-producin- g plant; you do not
want a manufactured conglomeration
which In some cases Is not what It pre
tends to be, even when it adopts hu ap
parently, outspoken name, nnd which Is
pushed upon the market because It Is
cucap to inaKe and affords enormous
profits.

When you give your children candy
you want It to be made of genuine sugar,
flavored with natural extracts; but, says
Dr. Wiley, "the little child who buys a
penny's worth of ;andy Is not told that

contains glucose, an insipid substance
with Just enough sugar In it to make it
lasto n bit sweet, and plenty of dyestuffs

mako it look yellow, pink or green."
If you wish a crushing reply to those

who would persuade you that some of
these manufactured stuffs arc even bet-
ter for you to eat than the genuine prod-
ucts that thoy are driving out of the
market, then read these same exposures
and learn a little chemistry.

And, finally. If you would know how
politics plays a part In this war of greed,
read the result of an appeal to the presi-
dent of the United States In a battle for
pure food! But jiolitlcs, dear people. Is
your own field. You make presidents and
other officials, and you can control them

you will. Wo could have only pure
foods and pure drugs in this country to-
morrow if the united people willed It so!

When Amused Laugh,
Don't Cackle

lly IlKATniCK FA I II PAX.
Amcr.K y raR-- y tft;- - ftrganlzod

schemes for the world's betterment Ir
launching of a society for the pur-

pose of teaching women to be pleasant.
To tho millions of women In tho world

who have been pleasant all their lives
stress and storm that have tried

pntlence and courage, such an organiza-
tion seems a huge Joke. Hut It has been
taken seriously and many women par-
ticularly young women arc Joining.

The society may not bo needed, but.
since It has been organized. It will fall
short of the desired results unless Its
scope Is broadened.

It Is not enough that young women
should be pleasant. They should learn

express their pleasure In a way that
does not Jar on the world's nerves..

A young woman resolve to bp pleas,
or. happy girl, she Is pleasant with-

out a resolution. She given evidence of
satisfaction with life In n series of

cacklrs. titters, giggles, shrieks and
Bcrcams. The art of expressing her Joy
with a sweet smile Is unknown to her.

must make a noise, and .the greater
pleasure the more discordant that

noise.
She greets the most Inane Jokes with
laugh that goes beyond "high a." Phe
shrill and rasping, and there Is no

music In her laugh except when one com-
pares it with the more dlseordnnt notes

would strike If she were angry.
She is the talllopo of mirth. She calls

attention to her high spirits in not that
high to match thorn. In her parlor

home, at the homo of a friend, on tho
cars, on the street corner. In places of
buslntss-alwa- ys that shrill shriek that
acts like a file on the nerves of all who
hear her.

"Time," older heads say with patience.
"will take away that shrillness and give, i

mellowness to her notes. Or, perhaps,
will not laugh at all. Therefore, let

be glad when she titters and scruanis
she will be young only once '

That Is Just It. She will be young only
once, and why herald her coming all
through the graceful days of youth with

noise that sounds like a tribe of wild
Indians circling around their victim?

A musical laugh Is not a myth. One
occasionally hears It and turns to hear

again. It Is always low, always sweet.
Is the flute; the laugh most commonly

heard is the cymbal.
A pleasant way of expressing pleasure
one of the graces of life that mo.y be

ulttvatcd without an expenditure of
:lmc or money If my girls will remember
i.e next time thay are provoked to laugh- -

r tand I hope that will be early and
iften) not to whoop, nor stream, nor
shriek, they will add to their attractive- -
jti and not detract from their Jov

If Instead of attempting to nlng In the
Mgh notes they will try to laugh In
otes that are sweeter and lower. a ven- - I

lud wor;d will sinlle Its approval.
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By MAIIGAHKT IIUHHAKI) AVEH.
It's n brown-haire- d, brown-eye- d Oabbl

who has come h11 the way from llueno
,yres to teach us the real Argentine
tango, and she. Is not to be mistaken "or
a certain blue-eye- d nnd blond lady who
spells her nnmo differently, though It
founds tho same.

Senorita Klolso Gabbi Is n very young
person, who felt so desperately lonesome
In the great city of New York, away
from her sister, who Is her dancing
purtner, and her mother, that slio could
neither eat nor sleep, and never felt
warm, despltu tho raging steam heut.
until she got out on the stage of tho
Moulin Itougc and brgun to dnuce tho
Tango, all of which shows that shu Is a
very temperamental person.

Hhe assured mo personally that It was
Impossible for her to rehearse her daifc
In an empty house, so the manager had
to corrall tho Innocent theater ticket
speculator, box office assistant and tho
ladles of the scrubbing brush and mnke
them sit In the front rows of the theate-t- o

that Mile. Gabbi would not feel Ion -
some while she tried out the Argentine
Tnngo on an American stuge at the fear- - ,

fully early hour of 1J a. m.
uemg temperamental is very hard on

other people when It Isn't expensive, ns
was the easy where the senorita rould
not sleep ono night and Jumped Into a
taxluib aud did ti worth 'of skidding
before she had composed her nerves to
go back to the hotel, using the sign lan-
guage und a pair of eloquent eyes be-
cause she hasn't yet learned Kncllsh.

When I saw her the sonorlta was
bundled up In a large American e"oat and
sat shivering In a warm over-heate- d

room.
"Oh, they told me It will be summer."

said Mile. Gabbi. "and here 1 freeze. 1

freeze," and she wavrd her arms about
In a hopeless nnd pnthetlc manner while
lmr large eyes rolled and she threatened
to become temperamental at any mo-
ment.

Fearing an emotional explosion, which
always wrecks nn Interview, I finally got
tn IT'ttV "l,le Argentine dancer on the

n,ul """nil subject of femlnlno
beauty, of whlrh she has a very notable
shaie. (

"You want to know what we do for the
complexion? Oh, that Is most slmpK"
raid tlo senoilia. In pigeon French.

"Our Ideal Is quite different from the
American. We like tho pale beauty the
best, and very red cheeks or rouge aro
not used In Buenos Ayres. To be beauti-
ful, you must bo quite pale, and thickly
powdered, with very r;d Hps and very
dark eyes.

"Another thing. It Is not considered
proper for a woman to go out without
something on her head. It may be only
a ribbon or a bit of lace, hut the girl
iho goes bareheaded ranks as a social
I'Utcast.

"Of course, there Is a great deal of
rivalry In Inventing pretty headdresses,
end while the Spanish scarf Is used by
many people, bands or ribbon or silk
wound tightly around the head like little
caps are the latest thlnga."

"What dots the. Argentine beautjr do j

to make herself beautiful?" I

"Oh, a great many foolish things I
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vur--ii r. surue Art aid
V

think. Just now this treatment Is ver,
popuU-- , and It will make the ll very
led. and the tuxtuie of the skin very
fine.

"You begin by having very hot water
perfumed with rose or any scent that
you like; apply to tho face great wads
of cotton dipped in the water, and lay It
over the face until the skin Is Just ns hot
as you can bear it. Next cracked Ice
applied; the Ice being put In small bags
nf soft cloth, and passed rapidly over tht
face; this stings, of course, and that Is
the effect desired, for that will bring all
tho bloid to tho surface. ;

"Wlthojt ciryjny the fnre, n quantity
of face cream Is then put on und left '

nlghl.

and
gather and mixed scented t
very strong perfume. Is made fresh

days, as It becomes rancid
qulckljr. The cream Is the

face all night nibbed off the'
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rnlli.winf, morning with cotton dipped In
rcsewater; the fncti Is then powdered
thickly and the beauty Is ready to appear
In nubile.

"The thick coating of powder Is rt

to the faeo to protect It tho
sun. In this northern climate, heaven
knows. It is not necessary, but even so,
I prefer It to the rouge which one sees
so muoh on the cheeks of New York
women which shows so conspicuously
In cold weather.

"I would rather look loo white than
a blue face," concluded Mile. Gabbi,

there's considerable In what sho sayB.

ftraiiK" nnd Ntnrflliiv.

"Was unusual episode week"
responded the landlord of the I'luukvllle
bouse, 'An old trapper came down out
of the hlha offered to trade 4.C00 rain
skins V, an automiii Jnisvllle
C ourler-Journa- i.

on all This face cream Is made "Anything strange or stnrtllng hap-I- n

f vfry household, and consists of mut- - pened?" Inquired the hardware drummer
ton fat a little olive oil, melted to- - as he registered.
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Drawn for The Bee bv Tad

The Voices

lly LILMAN liAUFKHTY.
Tho Voice of tho World 1b cnlllnK! '

"Como out to Htrlvo and to do! ,
'''-

Thoro 1b work for mou
And tho men nro few.
(Tli(ro aro Inurols waiting
For you for you; .
Thoro Is fnraa to win, tluiro Ir prnlse to Rain,
And a man roust, strtvo throiiRu toll nnd pain
To roach tho Roal thnt In reached by few,
Como out and strive thoro 1b work to do."

Tho voice of Ufo Is. calling: ,

"Como out. to tBRto aud to boo!

Thoro 1b knowledgo for mon,
And tho men aro fow.
Thoro Ib harvest waltlnc for you for you ; .

There Is much to oo, thoro 1b much to try, '

And tho man must Hvo, though ho question why. I

Come, loarn tho truth It 1b known by fow. ' 4
Como out and Hvo thoro 1b much to do."

Tho volco of my Heart U calling:
"Qo out to learn your ooul!
There 1b Life for mon.
And tho mon aro fow.
Thoro Is Buffering waltlnB for you for you;
There Ib somo of Bwcnt, thoro 1b Bomo of pain,
And a man must bear both loss and gain.
Btrlvo for tho bouI that Ib reached by few.
Go! Llfo Is nhort antl thoro'B much to do!"

Getting Down to the Facts

"Old you know that Mrs. Chromo Is

dangerously 1117" Inquired Mra. Qulgway.

"No; that's news to me," replied Qnlg-vn- y.

"What alls her?"
"Oh. she's) been nlllng all summer. Sho

hnd as kx1 health nH nny woman until
Inst spring. 'IHbj .iho wont to seo the
flist base ball gitnu of the season and sat
for two hours In a cold grandstnnd, and
when slie went homo Hhf was nil covered
with gooseflesh nnd Mill of influenza. I
could hour her sneezing threo blocks away
us she was going home, aim llrlnmtono
wnB spending the nfternoon with me that
day. and 1 snld to her at the time: 'You
mark my words, airs, Brimstone, thnt
poor woman will bn In the hands of thn
doctors tomorrow - And, sum enough, she
wns 1 advised her against going to the
game, feeling sum that she was taking
her life. In her hands, for wn lla1 sad
experiences In our own fnmlly, which
showed that there's nothing more danger-
ous than a spring cold.

"aiy father was always a great man for
being olitdoars. nnd it wns almost Im-

portable to keep him In tho house If thn
sun liHirpciird to bo shining. Ono Kunday
he stnyed home from church, and when
the lest of us teturnid from t tut services
we found H.ii sent,! on tile front porch
in his shirt sleeves, and mother fairly
wrung her hands nnd wept. 'That foolish
man.' pay she, 'will bo down with pink
jo or epizootic or something before to-

morrow morning, as sure as vc are hu-

man bolngs. Ho sho made, him go Into the
housit and then she ptade several quarts
of ginger tea timl filled a tub with hot
w ater. and ho hnd to soak his feet In tho
tub ami drink tho hot ginger tea. all aft-
ernoon, und thn language he used was a
sight to be seen. Mother was the best
woman In the world, but when she made

l her mind Hint somebody needed doc-
toring that somebody hnd to be doctoro),
m matter how he screamed.

' One evening n stranger came to our
louse and asked If he couldn't stay ull

night. Father was very hospitable and
never turned anybody from his door, nnd
so the stranger, who wan a very melan-
choly looking man. was shown Into the
spare room, and he went to bed at onc.
After a while we heard him groaning, and
mother listened for a time and then said;

J

J
'That poor man Is getting pneumonia. 1

enn tell by his wheesy gronns, nnd some,
thing will have to be dono at once. I

wouldn't havo a stranger dlo In this, houst
for anything.' said she. 'The neighbor
would bo suro to ay we murdered hltr
for his money, and I don't propose to it
classed with Kate Dender or Hello Gun
nnSH.' Mother was tho most determlnec
woman you ever saw, and when sho made
up her mind to do a thing It wns ns goon
as done.

"Ko she went to tho cupboard an'
IKiured out u big spoonful or cod liver oil
She always had great faith In cod liver
oil, probably becauso It tasted like a
curoner's Inquest In China, ns father used
to say. Then she stepped up to tins
strnngcr'H bedsliln nnd told him to drink
It. He started to say roiuethlng, but aim
had no patleuco with peoplo who pr.i-test-

agatntit taking medicine, when thev
wero ill, so sho seized his nose ntrl poured
tho oil down his throat. The shriek tilt:
poor man gave ring In my oars oven
now. Father nnd the boys nil had to
rush In and hold him down or there's nu
saying what ho would have done. It
turned out that the poor man had an at-
tack of toathcache, which mado him
groan, ami Im looked upon that iloie of
coil liver nil ns adding Insult to Injun

"atother was always happy when Aunt
flarah came to our house, for Aunt Surah
hnd nt least a dozen diseases and really
enjoyed taking medlulne. While she was
visiting us tho house smcllcd like a drug
store, and mother wns so busy making
dog fennel tea and burdock broth and
such things thnt she hadn't time to cook
our meals. Ono evening Hhe brewed a
quart of some kind of tea and went tr
sprlnkln some cinnamon In It to give It n
good flavor, but by mistake sho usee
cnyeaue pepper. Aunt arah drank a pint
of It before she realized that some on-ha-

blundered. Tho poor woman Juiupci
over four chairs und then through the
window, taking the sash with hor, and
then tooTt a header Into the cistern, nnd
father had an awful time getting her out
She never would come to our plnc
again"

"I'm much obliged to you for nil till'
Interesting Information about Mrs
Chromo," said Wuigway, with some s.ir
casm Walt Mason In Chicago News

Why Have "Nerves ?"
This is the reason why women have "nerves." When thoughts be!n to grow

cloudy and uncertain, Impulses I and the warnings of pain end distress are sent
like flying messages throughout limbs and frame, straightway, nine time in ten, a
vromaawill lay the cause of the trouble to tome defeot at the point where she first
felt it. Is it a headache, a backache, sensation of irritability or twitching and
uncontrollable nervousness, something must be wrong with the brad or back, a
woman naturally says, but all the time the real trouble very often venters in the
womanly organs. In nine eases out of ten the seat of the difficulty 1 here, and a
woman should take rational treatment for its cure. The local disorder and inflam-
mation of the delicate special organs of the sex should be treated steadily and
systematically.

Dr. Pierce, during a long period ot praotioe, found that a prescription nadc
from medicinal extracts of native roots.withouttbeuseof alcohol, relieved over 90
per cent, of such cases. After using this remedy for many years in his private prac-
tice he put it up in form of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, that would make it
easily procurable, and it can be had at any store where medicines are handled.

Mm. Lh,a H. Hawki-sb- , of Zoua, Va., wrlteas " I bad been falling In health
(or two years most of tho time wo not able to attend to my household duties
j cinalo weakness was my trouble and I was getting very bad but, thanks to Docttit
Herco's medicines, I am well and strong again. I took only throe bottles of FavorI'o l'rtucrlptlon,' and used the 'Lotion Tablets.' 1 have nothing but pralw f
Doctor l'lorvo's wonderful medicines,"

TAKE DR. PIEUCE'M PLEASANT PELLETS I OR L1VBH ILLS.


